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A PRIZE OF $50 INDUGEMEN TS"HOUSEKEEPER" ARTICLE AROUSES TWO

CORVALLIS PEOPLE TO IKE fiEPLY

HAWLEY SPEAKS

: AT CLUB TONIGHT

was hoped that Mr. Hawley
could be present at regular con-

vocation Wednesday moning, but
he must leave the city Tuesday
afernoon. Capt. McAlexander
has made it possible for the ca-
dets to meet Mr. Hawley, a fact

SUIT IS OFFERED FOR ELECTRIC

In view of the unusual interest appreciated by the Congressman
and students.

CONGRESSMAN ON THE DEVELOP- - CITIZENS PROPOSE THAT WE OFHER UTTERANCES IN REFERENCE TO THE SCARCITY OF DRESSMAKERS

BRINGS OUT BOTH POETRY AND SONG. T :. v. MENT OF OREGON. FER BRIDGES TO MR! WELCH.
already aroused by the Gazette-Times- ':

big popularity contest

OPPORTUNITY
ONE THINKS HOUSEKEEPER IS A MAN; AND NOT OF THE 400 CITY HONORED BY PRESENCE ELECTRIC LINE IS DUE HERE

the management has decided to
offer an additional prize to the
contestants. We have made the
prize something which we feel
sure will be' appreciated by all

1 WRITERS
7 While the County is Building Bridget It

OMignt Well Prepare for Electric Line
the contestants; namely, their

Distinguished Statesman Touring State

r After Information Regarding Legis-

lation, and Fixing np the Political

j ; Fences Reviews Cadets Tomorrow

Correspondent to Gazette-Time- s Says Things
' That Strike Others as Giving a

Wrong Impression They Urge That Housekeeper Makes "Much Ado

About Nothing" Interesting Discussion as to Scarcity of Dressmakers,

and Value of Advertisiiig-vHousekeep- er Said to be Not of the 400. i. V-i- -

Portland, Ore., Oct 26 (Spechoice of any ladies' suit the
value of which does not exceed
$50., The offer is as followsr "''

and Tender an Offer for Service

Some Think C. & A. a link.
rial) Five thousand dollars will
be given by the Portland Com-

mercial Club in prizes for theThe young lady who receives
ure liugesi uuwutir uj. yuies,, IT:

respective of her former 'stand
best newspaper and magazine
articles on Portland, the state,

Congressman W. C. Hawley is
it the city. He came from the

V 'it'

u Gazette-is-1j- i 'the, G.-T- ,; Gazette-Timk- s:

dated Oct 22,1 noticed ah ar Conditions ini the west . have
tical entitled "Housekeeper's chanced vastly in the' Dast few South at 1:20 today, being met or tne racmc .Northwest. The

; New Grouch." Whether this

The statement is made that it
would cost ' but $1000

' more to '

equip the proposed bridge across
the Willamette for electric car
service. This has suggested to
some that the United Railway

at the" train by a 1

Commercial
Club committee and taken to the
Hotel Corvallis, where he will be

years. The tide of immigration
has carried all classes to our
doors. In the main we find

v

them pleased with their surround-

ings and grateful for the privir

so-call- ed "Housekeeper" is of
the masculine or . feminine gen-

der
"

I know not, but have my
private opinion. But as "House-

keeper" is supposed by some to

offer holds good during the com-

ing year and the one writing the
best article will be rewarded
with a check for $1000. Second
best will get $500, and a gradu-
ally diminishing scale of prizes
will reward 80 writers:

ihtil tomorrow afternoon, Mr.
Hawley will appear at the Com Salem to Eugene, might be in

ledge of living in this wonder mercial Club tonight and to the duced to come this way if Benton
be of the latter and purports toJ ful Willamette valley. Occasion

ing, for the seven days beginning,
Monday, October 25, and closing
Monday, November 1, will re-

ceive absolutely free, an order
on Kline's for 'her choice of any
suit carried by them up to $50.
The candidate winning this suit
is not compelled to take any suit
which has been selected before-
hand and whose value has been
placed at $45 or $50, but is given
the unrestricted choice of any
ladies' suit worth up to $5Q from
the immense stbck,of Corvallis'
leading cloak and suit house." We
leave to your own free will the
selection of color, style andltex-tur- e.

' :

,' 'Jif;-7-

A Really Fine Suit

ally, however, we find one like
rhembers of the body and friends
will give an ' address on 'The
Development of Oregon."

The contest is open to every
county were to furnish a proper
bridge here. It is also suggested
by one of the County Court that"Housekeeper'' who greatly de one, lne conditions are that

plores the absence of some things the articles must be printed in a ; n ii n 4.1. .t- - Tt:.Congressman Hawley comes
fronT the southern part of thenecessary to her happiness; :

le sailing under that banner we
will treat her as such. Vege-

tables, '
Jump-jawe- d cattle, and

dressmakers is her text Quite
an article could be written from

any of the above- subjects. The
' gist of the above mentioned ar-

ticle from a detective stand-poi- nt

. is to increase the number bf ads

newspaper. . or magazine in gen-
eral circulation, printed any-
where outside of the states of

Among them, vegetables and uiiuge iiiusi ub reuuiiL sooner, or
later, it might be worth while to
suggest that this city and county

tate,' where he has been meet-m- g

the people of the variousdressmakers. We have resided
in Corvallis a number of years
and have seldom been unable to

cities and towns in an effort to would join the railroad people in
find out their desires as to Con
gressional legislation. Inci- -obtain fresh vegetables in season. The. full value of this offer will

or the Gf-- Ta

been fixing up his political fences,the suit you will have the. pleasrespondents to help nil up a testify that Mr. Bane will de

the construction of a bridge at
such a time as it is needed for '
the electrij line.

Ought to Land 'Em

According to Manager Welch,
the plan now is to pass up Cor-

vallis and cross the river at Pe

gathering tips on postoffice situliver even small quantities "be ations and getting next to poli- -
ure of choosing will1 beT from
among the famous LA. Vogue
models, garments which, have ho i tical discord of any' and evervfore the bloom is off." "

It is true that we- - cannot kind: Everything in Benton,equal on , the Pacific Coast and
over which no tailored articlealways find every kind of vege

daily paper when local items are
scarce. To this we ; offer no

objections, but will give a hearty
amen! It seems exceedingly
strange how soon the ladies of
the town found out who House-

keeper was. Four ladies (ac-

cording to the following issue of

however, seems to be straight, so
Mr. Hawley's private confertable or fruit that we would like

Oregon and Washington. Mark-
ed copy of the publication must
then be sent to the Portland
Commercial Club, where it will
be turned over . to three judges
named by the Governor of Ore-
gon. The articles may be printed
between the dates of November
1, 1909, and December 31, 1910.

Almost any phase of the
Northwest may be used as sub-

ject matter of the articles. The
length and treatment is optional
with the writer. The plan of
the Commercial Club is not to
have the Northwest "boomed"
in the common meaning of the
term so much as it is to have the
people of the country become
more familiar with this portion
of the United States and give
expression to their views in such
articles as will be acceptable to
papers throughout the entire
continent. s

can claim superiority. Their
style, finish and workmanship
are all of the best and they con- -

oria, toucning Monroe, Junction
City, etc. The United Railway
can come by way of Corvallis
through a better territory and
touch all the towns named with

ences may be reasonably limited
to a discussion of lumpy-jawe- d

at just the time we want it.
But if we ha,d truck gardens
within the limits of Corvallis the beef and the lack of dressmak-

ers. In a public way we are in
brm in . every way to the most
astidious taste. This, coupled

terested in the Willamette, andwith the fact that you have hun
dreds of suits to pick from among tnose who know can point out to

Mr. Hawley just how much theone of the largest and most com

same trouble would exist for
there are those who are always
looking for the impossible.

As to dressmakers, where, Oh!
where in Corvallis does "House-
keeper" live? She says she has
lived here a year, and has never
heard of a dressmaker, except- -

.K.I 1

nation is losing by not spending
a lot of money on the river here,

plete stocks in the Willamette
valley, makes this offer very
much out of the ordinary. .

get out of a direct line to Eu-

gene, so it is difficult to under-
stand why Mr. Welch suggests
the route he does. If Benton
can offer the bridge across the
Willamette, and assistance in
bridging Mary's river, the only
bridges necessary by this route,
it would seem strange if Mr.

Tomorrow morning at 11
a.mamhw TT 1In giving you your choice of a uugxessuiau nawiey win re--

. i , i m tr 4-- n It a A 1 1mg tne one tnat got away suit at kline s, we tnmk anyivlcvv v mcAiexanaers ca--
from the Pheasant Farm.".

your paper) called Housekeeper
up and endorsed what had been
written. How would so many
find out who Housekeeper was
in so short a time? - '

Another View of Advertising

It has been my lot for many
years to associate with dress-
makers, and have learned this
much" regarding the business:
that a . competent dress-mak- gr

never has to put an ad in a
paper or sign in a window after
she has once become established!
The most over-work- ed people in
Corvallis are the dress-makin- g

fraternity. Some have been on

further endorsement is , scarcely ; aeis ana iouowmg the reviewIt is doubtful if that modiste will give them a short talk while
would have sewed a stitch for ( Continued! oni page three). assembled at the Armory. It (Continued' on page three) (Continued on page thiree)
"Housekeeper," as she was in
Corvallis for a short time only on
request of the leading society GET IN OUR CONTEST AND WIN A CASH PRIZEladies. Swell modistes in cities
do not have shops on main streets,
neither do they "patronize" the

" .A I Gentlemen, Stop !
editor, iou win nna tnem m
more exclusive residential sectthe very verge, while others are

simply nervous wrecks. Only a ions. " ; " '

The swell dressers of the town
well knew that the "fleeting

This is One of
' The Contest Ads

Kline's Shoe Department
This Department is one which we have a

right to be particularly proud of. Not only
for the size and of the depart
ment and the amount of stock we carry, but
for the Quality of Goods. We have the
Best Try a pair and convince yourself that

What We Say is Right

myth" was here. Strange that
"Housekeeper" did not . hear of

few days ago a strange lady
asked a dressmaker that was not
rushed to death,' and this dress-
maker told. her that she saw a
dress-maker- 's ad in pne of the
the papers. ' 'Oh my goodness, "
replied the lady, "I wouldn't go
to her for the simple reason that

her presence. If our dressmak
ers are slow to; advertise why
should not ' 'Housekeeper" pa
ronize the editor and let . her
wants be known? No doubt she
would be surprised to find that II ;' 4 IfContinued on Jage two

First Prize SEE OUR BIG CASH
V $5.00 PRIZE CONTESTwe have a number of very cap- -

Money Earned is Money Saved
v You can do both by coming now and select-
ing one of those swell Suits that we are- - sellingat such low figures. The prices are low, very
low, considering the values we are giving.

IT PAYS TO DRESS WELL
Particularly when you get such clothes at so
little a price. (No matter what your form, shapeor figure we can fit you stylishly and becoming-
ly,) Our clothes are designed and made by the
celebrated master tailors

Stein-Bloc- h and Society Brand
It isn't how little you pay that makes the

dollar count It is how much value you get and
how your clothes will wear and keep their shape.It s the man who must make every dollar count
who gets so much satisfaction from our goods;lheir thoroughly good quality means economy to
him. NOW is a Good Time to TW

aple and intelligent' dressmakers
A Cash Prize For the Best Advertisementin Corvallis who would be glad

to serve her.
:v - . xxx.a,t tlb.e

Its A Top Notch Doer

For the best written advertisement taking for your subject any
one of the following; line of goods shoes, drygoods, clothing, ladies'

sui ts, rugs or groceries. The advertisement to fill two columns six--
i nch newspaper space. The advertisement to describe regular goods
or any of the specialty lines for which we are agents. This contest
is open to all, including school children and college Btudents. You

can send in as many ads as you wish, each one, however, to be on one)
subject. We reserve the right to publish any and all ads received.

Ads wul be published from day to day as received, but will be judged
by a committee for the prize on November 16th, and the winning ads
published in our regular advertisement Tuesday, November 16th. We

must have received all ads by November 15th." Phone or send your

"' Great deeds coirpej regard. The
world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned Dr.
King's "New' Discovery the King of
Throat and Lung remedies. Every LET US SHOW YOUatom is a health force. Itkills grems.

advertisements to Kline's Ad Man. Watch
this space frOm day to day and see if you
cannot write a better ad. For any further
particulars ask Kline's Adjuan. All ads
to be signed.

Second Prize

$3.00
and colds and lagrippe vanish. It heals

TO-iN"igrl- a.t

Owing to the moving
pictures hot arriving,
there" will "not be any
show at the PALACE
Theater Tonight ,

WILL BE OPEN
TOMORROW NIGHT

AS USUAL

cough-racke- d membranous and coughing
stops. Sore, inflamed bronchial tubes
and lungs are cured and hemorrages

Pure Food Department
The best coffee in the city for the price.

20c, 25c and 35c. Every pound guaranteed.
"If not satisfactory return it and get "your

cease. ' Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack,
N. C, ' writes ."it. cured me of ' lung

PURE FOOD DEPARTMENT

Fresh Vegetables Every Day.
Fresh Oysters Every Day.
Salted Salmon Bellies. '
Ripe and Green Olives in Bulk.

trouble, pronounced hopeless by all doc
tors."- - 60c, $1.00. Trial bottle free money back. - - , A SAFE PLACE TO TRADEGuaranteed by all druggists. '


